
Biblical Mandates for Missionary Requests
Missionary Paul said, “Brethren, pray for us” (1 Thess. 5:25).  
He added, “You also joining in helping us through your prayers” (2 Cor. 1:11).  
Later he said, “I urge you…to strive together with me in your prayers to God for me” (Rom. 15:30).

1  Peace in the countries we serve
 Jer. 29:7—“Seek the welfare of the city where I have sent you…and pray to the LORD on its behalf.”

2  Sustenance for missionaries, ministries, BMM and donors
 Matt. 6:9,11—“Pray, then, in this way …Give us this day our daily bread.”

3  Deliverance from evil: moral failure and Satan’s schemes
 Matt. 6:9,13—“Pray, then, in this way …deliver us from evil.”

4  More laborers: missionaries and nationals
 Matt. 9:38—“Therefore beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out workers into His harvest.”

5  Unity among missionaries and with national leaders
 John 17:21—“That they may all be one … so that the world may believe that You sent Me.”

6  Safety in travel: some countries especially
 Rom. 1:10—“Always in my prayers making request … I may succeed in coming to you.”

7  Salvation of the lost: genuine conversions
 Rom. 10:1—“Brethren, my heart’s desire and my prayer to God for them is for their salvation.”

8  Deliverance from persecutors: various levels by country
 Rom. 15:30-31—“Strive … in your prayers … that I may be rescued from those who are disobedient.”

9  Boldness and skill to witness
 Eph. 6:19—“And pray on my behalf, that utterance may be given to me … to make known with boldness.” 

10 Open doors for the gospel
 Col. 4:3—“Praying at the same time for us as well, that God will open up to us a door for the word.”

11 Authorities: salvation, just rule for freedom of the gospel
 1 Tim. 2:1-2—“First of all, then, I urge that entreaties … be made … for kings and all who are in authority.”

12 Spiritual life to overcome discouragement, envy, etc.
 Heb. 13:18—“Pray for us … desiring to conduct ourselves honorably in all things.”

13 Health: capacity to minister the gospel
 James 5:16—“Therefore, confess your sins to one another, and pray for one another so that you may be healed.”
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14 Adaptation to language and culture (1 Cor. 9:19-23)

15 Family: spouses, children (1 Tim. 3:1-7)

16 Ministries: church; Bible college, Bible translation, camp, literature, radio,  
university students (Matt. 16:18)
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